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� jurisdictions that post aquatic facility 
inspection information online, and

� trends in how aquatic facility inspection 
data are presented when available online.
The information gathered from this ecosys-

tem scan assisted in developing NEHA�s open 
data standard for reporting aquatic facility 
inspection data. Currently, NEHA is support-
ing several EH programs in health depart-
ment to implement the open data standard in 
their jurisdictions. These EH programs play a 
crucial role in documenting and reporting on 
the standard development process and best 
practices because this work might inform 
future EH data reporting efforts.

Leveraging Informatics to 
Improve Environmental Health 
Practice and Innovation
CDC partnered with the Public Health Infor-
matics Institute (PHII) and NEHA to evaluate 
EH data, processes, and information systems 
of food service establishment and aquatic 
facility inspections. This evaluation will lead 
to recommendations for an informatics solu-
tion to improve data use and information 
technology infrastructure of EH programs. 
To get there, PHII will conduct a business 
process analysis and business process rede-
sign, and then determine requirements for a 
data standard or framework to support STLT 
health departments and EH programs. These 
processes are expected to support evidence-
based practices and policies and strengthen 
informatics capabilities of EH programs to 
use electronic data for informed and timely 
decision-making.

PHII will work with a diverse and repre-
sentative sample of STLT health departments 
and EH programs that vary in governance 
relationships between the state and local EH 
programs (e.g., centralized, decentralized, 
shared, or mixed programs), rural and urban 
EH programs, and across geographic regions 
throughout the U.S. Speci�cally, PHII will
� conduct key informant interviews with 

STLT health department and EH program 
professionals;

� develop business process matrices and 
task �ow diagrams of the current state of 
food service establishment and aquatic 
facility processes;

� develop functional requirements for future 
state and local EH restaurant and aquatic 
facility processes;

� conduct an interactive workshop with 
EH program professionals in STLT health 
departments to map out and validate key EH 
processes, identify areas for improvement in 
informatics capabilities for EH programs, and 
develop a standardized informatics method-
ology or framework for EH programs; and

� report �ndings and recommendations for 
next steps.
Informatics, a transformational tool in our 

robust and rapidly evolving technology sys-
tem, has the potential to improve real-time 
surveillance systems, communication, and 
sharing of information among various agen-
cies (Williams, Oke, & Zachary, 2019yrEr-sharisout 0.0logTc 0ption t.0logthe logvarious public health sec-


